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IDENTIFICATION

1
2
3

Hancock
Site Name
Village/To\ ^ycjty
ajMk "State
Street Address
nn
Legal Location
Urban:
Rural :

County Courthouse
Garner
Toui/n«hip
Street between 8th and 9th Streets
Tallman's Add. 12

5. UTM Location:
zone 15 _eastin
6.
7. Owner(s) Address Courthouse
(Str«*t

8. Use:

present

parcel
section

block
rang*

subdivision
township

northing

(City)

address)

original.

Hancock

subparccl
1/4 ••ction-1/4 section

4771470

of Superviso:
Garner,

Courthouse

County

•

Arrpngolpgg

Iowa

50438

(State)

(Zip)

Courthouse

DESCRIPTION
9.

Date

of

Construction

Architect/Builder

F.W. Kinney, Architect
rirrvg rnnci-f-T-nrrHor)
'

10.

Building Type: Qsingle family dwelling Dmultiple family dwelling Qcommercial
Dindustrial Deducational Qother institutional {^public Dreligious Qagricultural
11. Exterior Walls: Qclapboard Dstone Efbrick D board « batten Qshingles Dstucco
n other_________________________________^_________________
12. Structural System: Qwood frame with interlocking joints
Dwood frame with light members (balloon frame) Qmasonry load-bearing walls
Diron frame Dsteel frame with curtain walls Dreinforced concrete
D other____________________________________________________
13. Condition: Dexcellent G^good Qfair Qdeteriorated
14-. Integrity: {Zforiginal site Dmoved-if so, when?.
Notes on alterations, additions (with dates and architect, if known) and any other notable
features of building and site:

Interior renodeled - cupola, tower, roof and balustrade remover - upper floor
windows boarded up - Corner tower roofs removed.
15.

Related Outbuildings and Property; Dbarn Dother farm structures
Dcarriage house Dgarage Dprivy Dother —————————————————————————
16. Is the building endangered^ Efno Dyes-if so, why? ——————————————————
17.

Surroundings of the building: Qopen land D woodland Dscattered outbuildings
Ddensely built-up Cf commercial D industrial Qresidential Dother_________

18.

Map

19.

Photo

.Frame

.View

SIGNIFICANCE

(indicate sources of information for all statements)

2O. Architectural Significance
Da. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
D b. Contributing structure^EDc. Not eligible/intrusion

Loss of significant roof elements have compromised the architural interest of this
courthouse. Another noticeable problem is the filling-in of upper story windows
and several large arched openings.
The most interesting feature is the main entrance, recessed beneath a triplearch facade featuring short, thick colums and heavy stone pedestals and balustrade.

2L

Historical Significance
Thems(g)
Politics/Government
. Key structure/individually may qualify for the National Register
D b. Contributing structure DC. Not eligible/intrusion

This courthouse is locally significant as the historical focus of county
governnent, and of the political power and prestige derived from the
connunity's status as the county seat. As center of county government,
an Iowa town was reasonably assured of economic and population growth,
and a prominent role in local social and political life. The county
courthouse represents a significant public investment in a structure
built not siirply for utilitarian purposes, but also as a monument associated with the historical importance of county organization and development.
See Continuation Sheet

22. Sources (for primary and secondary sources, give complete facts of publication:
author, title, place of publication, date, etc.): ,
__.
, ,

Andreas, A.T. Illustrated Historical Atlas of Iowa. Chicago: Andreas
Atlas Co., 1875.
Pratt, LeRDy G. The Counties and Courthouses of Iowa. Mason City, Iowa;
Klipto Printing and Office Supply Co., 1977.
Stanek, Edward and Jacqueline. Iowa's Magnificent County Courthouses.
Des MDines: Wallace-Homestead Book Co., 1976.
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HANCOCK COUNTY

The early business of Hancock County was carried out wherever the
county officers happened to live. With the close of the Civil War,
immigrants again moved west across the country. The county's population increased to a size that necessitated the location of a central
place of business. Truman Seymour from the State of New York
convinced the county commissioners to accept his gift of a plat of land
for the first county seat. The location was dubbed "Concord" and two
small buildings were erected at a cost of $2,000. The county officers
were directed to occupy these structures, on December 15, 1865.
Barely two years had passed when the first county quarters were no
longer sufficient to serve the county's growing needs. After one
failure, a second vote was taken which resulted in 18 "no" and 55
"yes" votes for building a new courthouse. A local English immigrant
was contracted to make bricks and put up the building. The bricks
were made at Lime Creek and hauled over frozen muddy roads to
Concord during the winter. Finishing lumber, doors, windows, and
steel safe doors were hauled from the nearest railroad station at
Waterloo. The $10,000 courthouse was given over to the county near
the end of 1868.
In the late 1890s, the city of Garner annexed Concord hi an attempt
to relocate the county courthouse nearer the new railroads and
business district. A county seat fight was begun between Garner, near
the eastern border of the county, and Britt, near the western border.
The newspapers of each respective city took to writing editorials
slandering its opponent. In 1897, when the Mayor of Britt published an
order requiring the confinement of cattle, hogs, and horses, which had
been allowed to run loose around town, Garner's "Hancock Signal"
remarked that "Britt is an excellent grazing field. Hogs grow fat from
the litter. It takes less work." To which Britt's newspaper responded:
"The Salvation Army is talking of going to Garner to live for a while as
their work there requires constant attention. Those Garner sinners are
so infernal tough that they have to be mixed over frequently to keep a
good scald on them."
Success was Garner's when a number of businessmen there decided
to buy a site, build a courthouse, and give them to the county. Every
family on the east side of the county was asked to sacrifice something
for the cause. For instance, a 50-year-old immigrant cobbler and his
wife, who "took in" washing and ironing, contributed $50 toward the
$25,000 that was raised. Ten thousand people arrived in town on June
8, 1899, for the laying of the cornerstone. By November the building
was finished, but Britt got a remonstrance prohibiting the removal of
the county records for five years. Finally, in 1903, the board of supervisors was allowed to remove the county records from the offices
88
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